massage
relaxation massage

50 min / $174 | 80 min / $264

The ultimate defense to stress: a gentle pressure massage with the
benefits of therapeutic botanicals and steamed towels.

deep tissue

50 min / $186 | 80 min / $270 | 100 min / $354

This targeted massage addresses tight muscle groups for physical
and mental stress reduction. A highly concentrated blend of lavender,
rosemary, and menthol essential oils reduces inflammation and
promotes circulation.

hot rocks

50 min / $198 | 80 min / $276

Heated basalt stones gently restore stagnant energy and relieve tight
muscles throughout the body. A skillful combination of hands and stones
takes this experience to the next level. Experience a cool stone face
massage with Privai’s antioxidant-rich oil to relax the mind and
enliven the senses.

massage (continued)

mama to be

50 min / $192 | 80 min / $282

During this pampering experience, expectant mothers will feel nurtured
with a full-body massage, relieving the common discomforts associated
with pregnancy. Appropriate for all stages of pregnancy.

sleep deep massage

80 min / $270

Surrender to a restful sleep as essential oils are applied in a beautiful
massage sequence to restore balance and tranquility. Enriched with
chamomile, geranium and lavender to relax the nervous system and
promote deep sleep.

live young massage

80 min / $264

This anti-aging treatment incorporates a silk polish exfoliation to smooth
the skin and stimulate circulation. Complete with a full-body custom
massage with Privai oil, and an antioxidant-rich face treatment.

in-room massage

50 min / $234 | 80 min / $360

Enjoy a deep tissue or relaxation massage in the privacy of your
own room.

massage for two
Enjoy any massage service in our couple’s retreat.

MAS SAG E

E N H A N C EM E N TS

Customize your massage with an enhancement, included in your scheduled service time.

exfoliating body detox

$30

An effective, yet gentle full body
exfoliation using lymphatic
brushing to stimulate circulation
and reduce inflammation.

scalp treatment

$30

Relieve headache and neck
tension with this deeply hydrating
scalp treatment.

slot support

$30

This specific massage to the hands,
wrists and forearms incorporates
stretching and therapeutic
techniques to recharge
overworked muscles.

foot polish

$24

Invigorate and soften tired feet with
a polishing exfoliation and luxurious
shea butter masque.

hot stone spot treat

$24

Heated basalt stones melt away
tension in your most stressed areas.

healing aqua aloe masque
$24
A cooling aloe facial masque
soothes and hydrates the skin.
Includes a cool stone face massage.

eye masque

$24

A collagen infused eye masque
relieves puffiness and fine lines.

lip masque

$24

A collagen infused lip masque
hydrates fine lines.

collagen face treatment

$42

A full-face collagen masque
hydrates and diminishes fine lines.

body treatments
signature body treatment

80 min / $246

This luxurious body treatment includes a detoxifying dry exfoliation, Privai shea
butter body masque and custom pressure massage. A warm and cool stone
aromatherapy face massage and aloe-rich face masque promotes relaxation
and restores hydration.

revitalization ritual

110 min / $366

Invigorate the mind and body with a silk polish exfoliation complemented by a
green tea-infused face and body masque. A stress-relieving full-body
massage enhanced with balanced warm stones and age-defying antioxidants
revitalizes the skin, unveiling a youthful glow.

hydrating shea & aloe

50 min / $198

This face and body treatment rejuvenates and purifies. A detoxifying dry
exfoliation, nutritive body masque and cooling aloe face treatment brightens
and tones the skin. Includes a relaxing neck and shoulder massage.

lime blossom scrub

50 min / $186

A gentle lime blossom polish from tip to toe. This heavenly scented exfoliation
treatment stimulates new cell growth as it cleanses and softens the skin.
Complete with a full body nourishing crème to leave the skin silky smooth and
supple.

facials
Privai signature facial

50 min / $192 | 80 min / $264

This anti-aging facial stimulates collagen synthesis with Privai’s vitamin-rich
aromatherapy serums. A honey and lavender masque restores elasticity to
promote a youthful glow.

radiance beauty facial

80 min / $288

Brighten, lift and tone. Peptide-infused serums and a firming masque
rejuvenate skin’s vitality in this illuminating facial. Advanced microcurrent
technology is incorporated to deliver maximum results. Includes a
luxurious silk polishing hand ritual.

balancing botanical facial

25 min / $126 | 50 min / $180

Rediscover your skin’s true beauty with this botanically-infused hydrating
facial. Includes cleansing, exfoliation, masque and soothing serums
enhanced by a relaxing face massage.

facials (continued)

express hydrafacial

25 min / $180

Hydrafacial is the newest advance in non-laser skin resurfacing. This
treatment utilizes a hydra dermabrasion procedure that combines
cleansing, exfoliation, hydration and antioxidant protection simultaneously,
resulting in clearer, more beautiful skin. Improve the appearance of fine
lines, congested and enlarged pores, acne prone skin, hyperpigmentation
and age spots to slow down the aging process.

Privai hydrafacial

50 min / $252 | 80 min / $324

All of the power of the express hydrafacial combined with Privai’s
botanically rich, results-driven products, and lymphatic drainage and LED
treatments. Includes a face, neck and shoulder massage and steamed
towels for the ultimate spa facial.

gentleman’s facial

50 min / $180 | 80 min / $252

A classic gentleman’s facial where hot towels and massage are key. This
treatment uses organic products specifically designed for men’s skin
to remove impurities and combat aging. Includes a two-step cleanse,
exfoliation and targeted facial masque.

FAC I A L

E N H A N C E M E N TS

Customize your facial with an enhancement, included in your scheduled service time.

foot polish

$24

Invigorate and soften tired feet with a polishing exfoliation and luxurious
shea butter masque.

hot stone spot treat

$24

Heated basalt stones melt away tension in your neck and shoulders.

eye masque

$24

A collagen infused eye masque relieves puffiness and fine lines.

lip masque

$24

A collagen infused lip masque hydrates fine lines.

collagen face treatment

$42

A full-face collagen masque hydrates and diminishes fine lines.

resurfacing peel

$36

Resurface your skin with this active chemical peel to reveal new beauty.

spa upgrades
extended service

25 min / $84

You deserve more. Allow our therapists to focus extra time on problem
areas specific to your personal needs with this customizable 25 minute
upgrade.

microcurrent lift

25 min / $84

Clinically tested to improve facial contour, skin tone and fine line
reduction. Adds 25 minutes to any facial service.

poolside cabana

Mon-Thu / $250 | Fri-Sun / $350

Relax in one of our beautiful poolside cabanas. Cabana rentals are
available for registered hotel guests or spa
guests only.

B EAUTY

sunshine & serenity

PAC KAG ES

$480

Start your day with a 50 minute relaxation massage and a healing aqua
aloe face treatment. Then head out to the pool for a day of fun in the sun.
Includes the use of a private poolside cabana.

california dreaming

$402

Time for some zzzzs. Prepare the face and body for a sweetly relaxing sleep.
(Sleep deep massage 80 minutes, balancing botanical facial 25 minutes,
exfoliating body detox enhancement)

it’s a beautiful day

$330

Achieve that perfect look with a day of beauty! (Balancing botanical facial
25 minutes, spa manicure 25 minutes, spa pedicure 50 minutes, blow dry
style, ultimate makeup application)

signature spa day

$600

Indulge in an ultimate spa day with our most luxurious services. (Signature
body treatment 80 minutes, Privai signature facial 80 minutes, walkabout
foot love pedicure 50 minutes, sacred hands manicure 50 minutes)

N AI LS
walkabout foot love

50 min / $90

Your feet walkabout day in and day out. It’s time to give those feet a little love
through this customized experience leaving them soft, energized and ready
for the world again. Enjoy a soothing soak, exfoliation, and detoxifying clay
masque. Complete with revitalizing massage, meticulous nail grooming and
buffing or polish application.

spa pedicure

50 min / $78

Our spa pedicure is an indulgence in itself, with an aromatic footbath,
nail grooming and a relaxing foot massage, followed by a perfect polish
application.

spa manicure

25 min / $48

A spa manicure to set the bar, with meticulous nail grooming, a relaxing
hand massage followed by a perfect polish application.

sacred hands manicure

50 min / $72

This luxurious experience honors the belief that the hands are the true seat
of power in the body. Begin with a fragrant warm soak, gentle polish of the
cuticles, hands and arms and a deeply hydrating massage. Complete with
meticulous nail grooming and buffing or polish application.

polish change

15 min / $30

Perfect for a fresh new look in minutes. Includes polish removal and
application.

gel manicure

50 min / $78

A manicure that lasts longer. Enjoy a specialty manicure completed with gel
polish for a long lasting shine.

gel polish removal

25 min / $36

Removal of gel polish to prepare your nails for your next manicure.

beauty lounge
SA LO N

starting at

blow dry style

conditioning treatment

$66

Let our experts complete your look
with a perfectly styled do.

haircut with blow dry

$96

The full experience. Your haircut is
completed with a perfectly
styled mane.

gentleman’s haircut

$54

Includes shampoo with stimulating
scalp massage, cut and style.

keratin treatment

Hydrate over processed or
damaged hair with this deep
conditioning treatment.

$300

Sleek and smooth, keratin allows
months of frizz free styling.

all over color

$120

partial highlights
full highlights

$168

$198

balayage or ombré

$192

$90

spa policies
cancellation & rescheduling

medical conditions

We request 24 hours advance
notice to avoid being charged the
full amount of service.

We respect the health of our
guests. If you have a medical
condition, we ask that you consult
your physician prior to receiving
spa services.

arrival
We ask that you arrive 30 minutes
prior to your scheduled service to
check in and begin your relaxation.
Late arrivals will result in an
abbreviated service.

for your comfort
Please leave your valuables at
home and dress comfortably.

for the comfort of others

service fee
Service fee may be applied.

Please turn off or silence your
cell phones and other electronic
devices. Photos are prohibited in
the spa.

Waxing & makeup services available upon request.
Contact the Spa for pricing and availability.

707.588.7830

